


KJV Bible Word Studies for COUNSELLOR



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

counsellor 1010 # bouleutes {bool-yoo-tace'}; from 1011; an adviser, i.e. (specially) a councillor or member 
of the Jewish Sanhedrin: -- {counsellor}. 

counsellor 1884 ## d@thabar (Aramaic) {deth-aw-bawr'}; of Pers. origin; meaning one skilled in law; a 
judge: -- {counsellor}. 

counsellor 1907 ## haddabar (Aramaic) {had-daw-bawr'}; probably of foreign origin; a vizier: -- 
{counsellor}. 

counsellor 3272 ## y@`at (Aramaic) {yeh-at'}; corresponding to 3289; to counsel; reflexively, to consult: -- 
{counsellor}, consult together. 

counsellor 4825 # sumboulos {soom'-boo-los}; from 4862 and 1012; a consultor, i.e. adviser: -- {counsellor}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

counsellor 01884 ## d@thabar (Aramaic) {deth-aw-bawr'} ; of Pers . origin ; meaning one skilled in law ; a 
judge : -- {counsellor} . 

counsellor 01907 ## haddabar (Aramaic) {had-daw-bawr'} ; probably of foreign origin ; a vizier : -- 
{counsellor} . 

counsellor 03263 ## Y@` uwts {yeh-oots'} ; from 05779 ; {counsellor} ; Jeuts , an Israelite : -- Jeuz . [gl 

counsellor 03272 ## y@` at (Aramaic) {yeh-at'} ; corresponding to 03289 ; to counsel ; reflexively , to 
consult : -- {counsellor} , consult together . 

counsellor 1010 - bouleutes {bool-yoo-tace'}; from 1011; an adviser, i.e. (specially) a councillor or member 
of the Jewish Sanhedrin: -- {counsellor}. 

counsellor 4825 - sumboulos {soom'-boo-los}; from 4862 and 1012; a consultor, i.e. adviser: -- {counsellor}. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

1010 + counsellor + a counsellor +/ . bouleutes {bool-yoo-tace'}; from 1011 + minded + counsel + consulted 
+ determined + do I purpose + and consulteth + him ; intending + to the heart and took + the things that I 
purpose +/ ; an adviser, i .e . (specially) a councillor or member of the Jewish Sanhedrin: --counsellor . 

4824 + counsel + a council + a consultation + with the council +/ . sumboulion {soom-boo'-lee-on}; neuter of 
a presumed derivative of 4825 + his counsellor +/ ; advisement; specifically, a deliberative body, i .e . the 
provincial assessors or lay-court: --consultation, counsel, council . 

4825 + his counsellor +/ . sumboulos {soom'-boo-los}; from 4862 + and beside + accompanied +/ and 1012 + 
counsel + by the will + the counsel + the counsels + of his counsel + to the counsel + and thy counsel +/ ; a 
consultor, i .e . adviser: --counsellor . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

14 - counsellor 

21 - counsellors 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

counsellor 1010 ** bouleutes ** {counsellor}.

counsellor 1884 -- d@thabar -- {counsellor}.

counsellor 1907 -- haddabar -- {counsellor}.

counsellor 3272 -- y@\at -- {counsellor}, consult together.

counsellor 4825 ** sumboulos ** {counsellor}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

counsellor 1010 bouleutes * {counsellor} , {1010 bouleutes } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* counsellor , 1010 ,

- counsellor , 3289 , 6098 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

counsellor - 1010 {counsellor},
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

counsellor 1Ch_26_14 # And the lot eastward fell to Shelemiah. Then for Zechariah his son, a wise 
counsellor, they cast lots; and his lot came out northward.

counsellor 1Ch_27_32 # Also Jonathan David's uncle was a counsellor, a wise man, and a scribe: and Jehiel 
the son of Hachmoni [was] with the king's sons:

counsellor 1Ch_27_33 # And Ahithophel [was] the king's counsellor: and Hushai the Archite [was] the 
king's companion:

counsellor 2Ch_22_03 # He also walked in the ways of the house of Ahab: for his mother was his counsellor 
to do wickedly.

counsellor 2Sa_15_12 # And Absalom sent for Ahithophel the Gilonite, David's counsellor, from his city, 
[even] from Giloh, while he offered sacrifices. And the conspiracy was strong; for the people increased 
continually with Absalom.

counsellor Isa_03_03 # The captain of fifty, and the honourable man, and the counsellor, and the cunning 
artificer, and the eloquent orator.

Counsellor Isa_09_06 # For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: and the government shall be 
upon his shoulder: and his name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlasting 
Father, The Prince of Peace.

counsellor Isa_40_13 # Who hath directed the Spirit of the LORD, or [being] his counsellor hath taught 
him?

counsellor Isa_41_28 # For I beheld, and [there was] no man; even among them, and [there was] no 
counsellor, that, when I asked of them, could answer a word.

counsellor Luk_23_50 # And, behold, [there was] a man named Joseph, a counsellor; [and he was] a good 
man, and a just:

counsellor Mar_15_43 # Joseph of Arimathaea, an honourable counsellor, which also waited for the 
kingdom of God, came, and went in boldly unto Pilate, and craved the body of Jesus.

counsellor Mic_04_09 # Now why dost thou cry out aloud? [is there] no king in thee? is thy counsellor 
perished? for pangs have taken thee as a woman in travail.

counsellor Nah_01_11 # There is [one] come out of thee, that imagineth evil against the LORD, a wicked 
counsellor.

counsellor Rom_11_34 # For who hath known the mind of the Lord? or who hath been his counsellor?

counsellors 2Ch_22_04 # Wherefore he did evil in the sight of the LORD like the house of Ahab: for they 
were his counsellors after the death of his father to his destruction.

counsellors Dan_03_02 # Then Nebuchadnezzar the king sent to gather together the princes, the governors, 
and the captains, the judges, the treasurers, the counsellors, the sheriffs, and all the rulers of the provinces, 
to come to the dedication of the image which Nebuchadnezzar the king had set up.

counsellors Dan_03_03 # Then the princes, the governors, and captains, the judges, the treasurers, the 



counsellors, the sheriffs, and all the rulers of the provinces, were gathered together unto the dedication of 
the image that Nebuchadnezzar the king had set up; and they stood before the image that Nebuchadnezzar 
had set up.

counsellors Dan_03_24 # Then Nebuchadnezzar the king was astonied, and rose up in haste, [and] spake, 
and said unto his counsellors, Did not we cast three men bound into the midst of the fire? They answered 
and said unto the king, True, O king.

counsellors Dan_03_27 # And the princes, governors, and captains, and the king's counsellors, being 
gathered together, saw these men, upon whose bodies the fire had no power, nor was an hair of their head 
singed, neither were their coats changed, nor the smell of fire had passed on them.

counsellors Dan_04_36 # At the same time my reason returned unto me; and for the glory of my kingdom, 
mine honour and brightness returned unto me; and my counsellors and my lords sought unto me; and I was
established in my kingdom, and excellent majesty was added unto me.

counsellors Dan_06_07 # All the presidents of the kingdom, the governors, and the princes, the counsellors, 
and the captains, have consulted together to establish a royal statute, and to make a firm decree, that 
whosoever shall ask a petition of any God or man for thirty days, save of thee, O king, he shall be cast into 
the den of lions.

counsellors Ezr_04_05 # And hired counsellors against them, to frustrate their purpose, all the days of 
Cyrus king of Persia, even until the reign of Darius king of Persia.

counsellors Ezr_07_14 # Forasmuch as thou art sent of the king, and of his seven counsellors, to inquire 
concerning Judah and Jerusalem, according to the law of thy God which [is] in thine hand;

counsellors Ezr_07_15 # And to carry the silver and gold, which the king and his counsellors have freely 
offered unto the God of Israel, whose habitation [is] in Jerusalem,

counsellors Ezr_07_28 # And hath extended mercy unto me before the king, and his counsellors, and before 
all the king's mighty princes. And I was strengthened as the hand of the LORD my God [was] upon me, and
I gathered together out of Israel chief men to go up with me.

counsellors Ezr_08_25 # And weighed unto them the silver, and the gold, and the vessels, [even] the offering
of the house of our God, which the king, and his counsellors, and his lords, and all Israel [there] present, 
had offered:

counsellors Isa_01_26 # And I will restore thy judges as at the first, and thy counsellors as at the beginning:
afterward thou shalt be called, The city of righteousness, the faithful city.

counsellors Isa_19_11 # Surely the princes of Zoan [are] fools, the counsel of the wise counsellors of 
Pharaoh is become brutish: how say ye unto Pharaoh, I [am] the son of the wise, the son of ancient kings?

counsellors Job_03_14 # With kings and counsellors of the earth, which built desolate places for themselves;

counsellors Job_12_17 # He leadeth counsellors away spoiled, and maketh the judges fools.

counsellors Pro_11_14 # Where no counsel [is], the people fall: but in the multitude of counsellors [there is] 
safety.

counsellors Pro_12_20 # Deceit [is] in the heart of them that imagine evil: but to the counsellors of peace [is]
joy.

counsellors Pro_15_22 # Without counsel purposes are disappointed: but in the multitude of counsellors 



they are established.

counsellors Pro_24_06 # For by wise counsel thou shalt make thy war: and in multitude of counsellors 
[there is] safety.

counsellors Psa_119_24 # Thy testimonies also [are] my delight [and] my counsellors.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

counsellor a wise 1Ch_27_32 # Also Jonathan David's uncle was a counsellor, a wise man, and a scribe: and
Jehiel the son of Hachmoni [was] with the king's sons:

counsellor and he Luk_23_50 # And, behold, [there was] a man named Joseph, a counsellor; [and he was] a 
good man, and a just:

counsellor and Hushai 1Ch_27_33 # And Ahithophel [was] the king's counsellor: and Hushai the Archite 
[was] the king's companion:

counsellor and the Isa_03_03 # The captain of fifty, and the honourable man, and the counsellor, and the 
cunning artificer, and the eloquent orator.

counsellor from his 2Sa_15_12 # And Absalom sent for Ahithophel the Gilonite, David's counsellor, from 
his city, [even] from Giloh, while he offered sacrifices. And the conspiracy was strong; for the people 
increased continually with Absalom.

counsellor hath taught Isa_40_13 # Who hath directed the Spirit of the LORD, or [being] his counsellor 
hath taught him?

counsellor perished for Mic_04_09 # Now why dost thou cry out aloud? [is there] no king in thee? is thy 
counsellor perished? for pangs have taken thee as a woman in travail.

counsellor that when Isa_41_28 # For I beheld, and [there was] no man; even among them, and [there was] 
no counsellor, that, when I asked of them, could answer a word.

Counsellor The mighty Isa_09_06 # For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: and the government 
shall be upon his shoulder: and his name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty God, The 
everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace.

counsellor they cast 1Ch_26_14 # And the lot eastward fell to Shelemiah. Then for Zechariah his son, a wise
counsellor, they cast lots; and his lot came out northward.

counsellor to do 2Ch_22_03 # He also walked in the ways of the house of Ahab: for his mother was his 
counsellor to do wickedly.

counsellor which also Mar_15_43 # Joseph of Arimathaea, an honourable counsellor, which also waited for 
the kingdom of God, came, and went in boldly unto Pilate, and craved the body of Jesus.

counsellor Nah_01_11 # There is [one] come out of thee, that imagineth evil against the LORD, a wicked 
counsellor.

counsellor Rom_11_34 # For who hath known the mind of the Lord? or who hath been his counsellor?

counsellors after the 2Ch_22_04 # Wherefore he did evil in the sight of the LORD like the house of Ahab: 
for they were his counsellors after the death of his father to his destruction.

counsellors against them Ezr_04_05 # And hired counsellors against them, to frustrate their purpose, all the
days of Cyrus king of Persia, even until the reign of Darius king of Persia.

counsellors and before Ezr_07_28 # And hath extended mercy unto me before the king, and his counsellors, 
and before all the king's mighty princes. And I was strengthened as the hand of the LORD my God [was] 



upon me, and I gathered together out of Israel chief men to go up with me.

counsellors and his Ezr_08_25 # And weighed unto them the silver, and the gold, and the vessels, [even] the 
offering of the house of our God, which the king, and his counsellors, and his lords, and all Israel [there] 
present, had offered:

counsellors and my Dan_04_36 # At the same time my reason returned unto me; and for the glory of my 
kingdom, mine honour and brightness returned unto me; and my counsellors and my lords sought unto me;
and I was established in my kingdom, and excellent majesty was added unto me.

counsellors and the Dan_06_07 # All the presidents of the kingdom, the governors, and the princes, the 
counsellors, and the captains, have consulted together to establish a royal statute, and to make a firm 
decree, that whosoever shall ask a petition of any God or man for thirty days, save of thee, O king, he shall 
be cast into the den of lions.

counsellors as at Isa_01_26 # And I will restore thy judges as at the first, and thy counsellors as at the 
beginning: afterward thou shalt be called, The city of righteousness, the faithful city.

counsellors away spoiled Job_12_17 # He leadeth counsellors away spoiled, and maketh the judges fools.

counsellors being gathered Dan_03_27 # And the princes, governors, and captains, and the king's 
counsellors, being gathered together, saw these men, upon whose bodies the fire had no power, nor was an 
hair of their head singed, neither were their coats changed, nor the smell of fire had passed on them.

counsellors Did not Dan_03_24 # Then Nebuchadnezzar the king was astonied, and rose up in haste, [and] 
spake, and said unto his counsellors, Did not we cast three men bound into the midst of the fire? They 
answered and said unto the king, True, O king.

counsellors have freely Ezr_07_15 # And to carry the silver and gold, which the king and his counsellors 
have freely offered unto the God of Israel, whose habitation [is] in Jerusalem,

counsellors of peace Pro_12_20 # Deceit [is] in the heart of them that imagine evil: but to the counsellors of 
peace [is] joy.

counsellors of Pharaoh Isa_19_11 # Surely the princes of Zoan [are] fools, the counsel of the wise 
counsellors of Pharaoh is become brutish: how say ye unto Pharaoh, I [am] the son of the wise, the son of 
ancient kings?

counsellors of the Job_03_14 # With kings and counsellors of the earth, which built desolate places for 
themselves;

counsellors the sheriffs Dan_03_02 # Then Nebuchadnezzar the king sent to gather together the princes, the
governors, and the captains, the judges, the treasurers, the counsellors, the sheriffs, and all the rulers of the 
provinces, to come to the dedication of the image which Nebuchadnezzar the king had set up.

counsellors the sheriffs Dan_03_03 # Then the princes, the governors, and captains, the judges, the 
treasurers, the counsellors, the sheriffs, and all the rulers of the provinces, were gathered together unto the 
dedication of the image that Nebuchadnezzar the king had set up; and they stood before the image that 
Nebuchadnezzar had set up.

counsellors there is Pro_11_14 # Where no counsel [is], the people fall: but in the multitude of counsellors 
[there is] safety.

counsellors there is Pro_24_06 # For by wise counsel thou shalt make thy war: and in multitude of 
counsellors [there is] safety.



counsellors they are Pro_15_22 # Without counsel purposes are disappointed: but in the multitude of 
counsellors they are established.

counsellors to inquire Ezr_07_14 # Forasmuch as thou art sent of the king, and of his seven counsellors, to 
inquire concerning Judah and Jerusalem, according to the law of thy God which [is] in thine hand;

counsellors Psa_119_24 # Thy testimonies also [are] my delight [and] my counsellors.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

counsellor ^ Nah_01_11 / counsellor /^ 

counsellor ^ Rom_11_34 / counsellor /^ 

counsellor ^ 1Ch_27_32 / counsellor /^a wise man, and a scribe: and Jehiel the son of Hachmoni [was] with the king's sons: 

counsellor ^ Luk_23_50 / counsellor /^and he was] a good man, and a just: 

counsellor ^ 1Ch_27_33 / counsellor /^and Hushai the Archite [was] the king's companion: 

counsellor ^ Isa_03_03 / counsellor /^and the cunning artificer, and the eloquent orator. 

counsellor ^ 2Sa_15_12 / counsellor /^from his city, [even] from Giloh, while he offered sacrifices. And the conspiracy was strong; for the people increased continually with Absalom. 

counsellor ^ Isa_40_13 / counsellor /^hath taught him? 

counsellor ^ Mic_04_09 / counsellor /^perished? for pangs have taken thee as a woman in travail. 

counsellor ^ Isa_41_28 / counsellor /^that, when I asked of them, could answer a word. 

Counsellor ^ Isa_09_06 / Counsellor /^The mighty God, The everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace. 

counsellor ^ 1Ch_26_14 / counsellor /^they cast lots; and his lot came out northward. 

counsellor ^ 2Ch_22_03 / counsellor /^to do wickedly. 

counsellor ^ Mar_15_43 / counsellor /^which also waited for the kingdom of God, came, and went in boldly unto Pilate, and craved the body of Jesus. 

counsellors ^ Psa_119_24 / counsellors /^ 

counsellors ^ 2Ch_22_04 / counsellors /^after the death of his father to his destruction. 

counsellors ^ Ezr_04_05 / counsellors /^against them, to frustrate their purpose, all the days of Cyrus king of Persia, even until the reign of Darius king of Persia. 

counsellors ^ Ezr_07_28 / counsellors /^and before all the king's mighty princes. And I was strengthened as the hand of the LORD my God [was] upon me, and I gathered together out of Israel chief men to go up with me. 

counsellors ^ Ezr_08_25 / counsellors /^and his lords, and all Israel [there] present, had offered: 

counsellors ^ Dan_04_36 / counsellors /^and my lords sought unto me; and I was established in my kingdom, and excellent majesty was added unto me. 

counsellors ^ Dan_06_07 / counsellors /^and the captains, have consulted together to establish a royal statute, and to make a firm decree, that whosoever shall ask a petition of any God or man for thirty days, save of thee, 
O king, he shall be cast into the den of lions. 

counsellors ^ Isa_01_26 / counsellors /^as at the beginning: afterward thou shalt be called, The city of righteousness, the faithful city. 

counsellors ^ Job_12_17 / counsellors /^away spoiled, and maketh the judges fools. 

counsellors ^ Dan_03_27 / counsellors /^being gathered together, saw these men, upon whose bodies the fire had no power, nor was an hair of their head singed, neither were their coats changed, nor the smell of fire had 
passed on them. 

counsellors ^ Dan_03_24 / counsellors /^Did not we cast three men bound into the midst of the fire? They answered and said unto the king, True, O king. 

counsellors ^ Ezr_07_15 / counsellors /^have freely offered unto the God of Israel, whose habitation [is] in Jerusalem, 

counsellors ^ Pro_12_20 / counsellors /^of peace [is] joy. 

counsellors ^ Isa_19_11 / counsellors /^of Pharaoh is become brutish: how say ye unto Pharaoh, I [am] the son of the wise, the son of ancient kings? 

counsellors ^ Job_03_14 / counsellors /^of the earth, which built desolate places for themselves; 

counsellors ^ Dan_03_02 / counsellors /^the sheriffs, and all the rulers of the provinces, to come to the dedication of the image which Nebuchadnezzar the king had set up. 

counsellors ^ Dan_03_03 / counsellors /^the sheriffs, and all the rulers of the provinces, were gathered together unto the dedication of the image that Nebuchadnezzar the king had set up; and they stood before the image 
that Nebuchadnezzar had set up. 

counsellors ^ Pro_11_14 / counsellors /^there is] safety. 

counsellors ^ Pro_24_06 / counsellors /^there is] safety. 

counsellors ^ Pro_15_22 / counsellors /^they are established. 

counsellors ^ Ezr_07_14 / counsellors /^to inquire concerning Judah and Jerusalem, according to the law of thy God which [is] in thine hand; 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

counsellor ......... a counsellor 1010 -bouleutes-> 

counsellor ......... counsellor 1010 -bouleutes-> 

counsellor ......... his counsellor 4825 -sumboulos-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Counsellor 1Sa_09_06 For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: and the government shall be upon 
his shoulder: and his name shall be called Wonderful, {Counsellor}, The mighty God, The everlasting 
Father, The Prince of Peace. 

counsellor 1Ch_26_14 And the lot eastward fell to Shelemiah. Then for Zechariah his son, a wise 
{counsellor}, they cast lots; and his lot came out northward. 

counsellor 1Sa_03_03 The captain of fifty, and the honourable man, and the {counsellor}, and the cunning 
artificer, and the eloquent orator. 

counsellor Mic_04_09 Now why dost thou cry out aloud? [is there] no king in thee? is thy {counsellor} 
perished? for pangs have taken thee as a woman in travail. 

counsellor 1Ch_27_32 Also Jonathan David's uncle was a {counsellor}, a wise man, and a scribe: and Jehiel 
the son of Hachmoni [was] with the king's sons: 

counsellor 1Ch_27_33 And Ahithophel [was] the king's {counsellor}: and Hushai the Archite [was] the 
king's companion: 

counsellor Nah_01_11 There is [one] come out of thee, that imagineth evil against the LORD, a wicked 
{counsellor}. 

counsellor Luk_23_50 And, behold, [there was] a man named Joseph, a {counsellor}; [and he was] a good 
man, and a just: 

counsellor Mar_15_43 Joseph of Arimathaea, an honourable {counsellor}, which also waited for the 
kingdom of God, came, and went in boldly unto Pilate, and craved the body of Jesus. 

counsellor 2Sa_15_12 And Absalom sent for Ahithophel the Gilonite, David's {counsellor}, from his city, 
[even] from Giloh, while he offered sacrifices. And the conspiracy was strong; for the people increased 
continually with Absalom. 

counsellor 1Sa_41_28 For I beheld, and [there was] no man; even among them, and [there was] no 
{counsellor}, that, when I asked of them, could answer a word. 

counsellor 2Ch_22_03 He also walked in the ways of the house of Ahab: for his mother was his {counsellor} 
to do wickedly. 

counsellor Rom_11_34 For who hath known the mind of the Lord? or who hath been his {counsellor}? 

counsellor 1Sa_40_13 Who hath directed the Spirit of the LORD, or [being] his {counsellor} hath taught 
him? 

counsellors 1Sa_01_26 And I will restore thy judges as at the first, and thy {counsellors} as at the 
beginning: afterward thou shalt be called, The city of righteousness, the faithful city. 

counsellors 1Sa_19_11 Surely the princes of Zoan [are] fools, the counsel of the wise {counsellors} of 
Pharaoh is become brutish: how say ye unto Pharaoh, I [am] the son of the wise, the son of ancient kings? 

counsellors 2Ch_22_04 Wherefore he did evil in the sight of the LORD like the house of Ahab: for they 
were his {counsellors} after the death of his father to his destruction. 



counsellors Dan_03_03 Then the princes, the governors, and captains, the judges, the treasurers, the 
{counsellors}, the sheriffs, and all the rulers of the provinces, were gathered together unto the dedication of 
the image that Nebuchadnezzar the king had set up; and they stood before the image that Nebuchadnezzar 
had set up. 

counsellors Dan_03_27 And the princes, governors, and captains, and the king's {counsellors}, being 
gathered together, saw these men, upon whose bodies the fire had no power, nor was an hair of their head 
singed, neither were their coats changed, nor the smell of fire had passed on them. 

counsellors Dan_04_36 At the same time my reason returned unto me; and for the glory of my kingdom, 
mine honour and brightness returned unto me; and my {counsellors} and my lords sought unto me; and I 
was established in my kingdom, and excellent majesty was added unto me. 

counsellors Dan_03_02 Then Nebuchadnezzar the king sent to gather together the princes, the governors, 
and the captains, the judges, the treasurers, the {counsellors}, the sheriffs, and all the rulers of the 
provinces, to come to the dedication of the image which Nebuchadnezzar the king had set up. 

counsellors Dan_03_24 Then Nebuchadnezzar the king was astonied, and rose up in haste, [and] spake, and
said unto his {counsellors}, Did not we cast three men bound into the midst of the fire? They answered and 
said unto the king, True, O king. 

counsellors Dan_06_07 All the presidents of the kingdom, the governors, and the princes, the {counsellors}, 
and the captains, have consulted together to establish a royal statute, and to make a firm decree, that 
whosoever shall ask a petition of any God or man for thirty days, save of thee, O king, he shall be cast into 
the den of lions. 

counsellors Ezr_04_05 And hired {counsellors} against them, to frustrate their purpose, all the days of 
Cyrus king of Persia, even until the reign of Darius king of Persia. 

counsellors Ezr_07_14 Forasmuch as thou art sent of the king, and of his seven {counsellors}, to inquire 
concerning Judah and Jerusalem, according to the law of thy God which [is] in thine hand; 

counsellors Ezr_07_15 And to carry the silver and gold, which the king and his {counsellors} have freely 
offered unto the God of Israel, whose habitation [is] in Jerusalem, 

counsellors Ezr_07_28 And hath extended mercy unto me before the king, and his {counsellors}, and before
all the king's mighty princes. And I was strengthened as the hand of the LORD my God [was] upon me, and
I gathered together out of Israel chief men to go up with me. 

counsellors Pro_11_14 Where no counsel [is], the people fall: but in the multitude of {counsellors} [there is] 
safety. 

counsellors Ezr_08_25 And weighed unto them the silver, and the gold, and the vessels, [even] the offering 
of the house of our God, which the king, and his {counsellors}, and his lords, and all Israel [there] present, 
had offered: 

counsellors Job_03_14 With kings and {counsellors} of the earth, which built desolate places for 
themselves; 

counsellors Job_12_17 He leadeth {counsellors} away spoiled, and maketh the judges fools. 

counsellors Pro_12_20 Deceit [is] in the heart of them that imagine evil: but to the {counsellors} of peace [is]
joy. 



counsellors Pro_15_22 Without counsel purposes are disappointed: but in the multitude of {counsellors} 
they are established. 

counsellors Pro_24_06 For by wise counsel thou shalt make thy war: and in multitude of {counsellors} 
[there is] safety. 

counsellors Psa_119_24 Thy testimonies also [are] my delight [and] my {counsellors}. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

counsellor ^ Mar_15_43 Joseph <2501> of <0575> Arimathaea <0707>, an honourable <2158> {counsellor} 
<1010>, which <3739> also <2532> <0846> waited <4327> (5740) for <2258> (5713) the kingdom <0932> of 
God <2316>, came <2064> (5627), and went in <1525> (5627) boldly <5111> (5660) unto <4314> Pilate 
<4091>, and <2532> craved <0154> (5668) the body <4983> of Jesus <2424>. 

counsellor ^ Luk_23_50 And <2532>, behold <2400> (5628), there was a man <0435> named <3686> 
Joseph <2501>, a {counsellor} <1010>; and he was a good <5225> (5723) <0018> man <0435>, and <2532> 
a just <1342>: 

counsellor ^ Rom_11_34 For <1063> who <5101> hath known <1097> (5627) the mind <3563> of the Lord 
<2962>? or <2228> who <5101> hath been <1096> (5633) his <0846> {counsellor} <4825>? 
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Counsellor Isa_09_06 For unto us a child (03206 +yeled ) is born (03205 +yalad ) , unto us a son (01121 
+ben ) is given (05414 +nathan ):and the government (04951 +misrah ) shall be upon his shoulder (07926 
+sh@kem ):and his name (08034 +shem ) shall be called (07121 +qara) ) Wonderful (06382 +pele) ) , 
{Counsellor} (03289 +ya(ats ) , The mighty (01368 +gibbowr ) God (00410 +)el ) , The everlasting (05703 
+(ad ) Father (1) , The Prince (08269 +sar ) of Peace (07965 +shalowm ) . 

counsellor 1Ch_26_14 And the lot (01486 +gowral ) eastward (04217 +mizrach ) fell (05307 +naphal ) to 
Shelemiah (08018 +Shelemyah ) . Then for Zechariah (02148 +Z@karyah ) his son (01121 +ben ) , a wise 
(07922 +sekel ) {counsellor} (03289 +ya(ats ) , they cast (05307 +naphal ) lots (01486 +gowral ) ; and his lot 
(01486 +gowral ) came (03318 +yatsa) ) out northward (06828 +tsaphown ) . 

counsellor 1Ch_27_32 Also Jonathan (03083 +Y@hownathan ) David s (01732 +David ) uncle (01730 
+dowd ) was a {counsellor} (03289 +ya(ats ) , a wise (00995 +biyn ) man (00376 +)iysh ) , and a scribe 
(05608 +caphar ):and Jehiel (03171 +Y@chiy)el ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Hachmoni (02453 +Cahkmowniy 
) [ was ] with the king s (04428 +melek ) sons (01121 +ben ) : 

counsellor 1Ch_27_33 And Ahithophel (00302 +)Achiythophel ) [ was ] the king s (04428 +melek ) 
{counsellor} (03289 +ya(ats ):and Hushai (02365 +Chuwshay ) the Archite (00757 +)Arkiy ) [ was ] the king 
s (04428 +melek ) companion (07453 +rea( ) : 

counsellor 2Ch_22_03 He also (01571 +gam ) walked (01980 +halak ) in the ways (01870 +derek ) of the 
house (01004 +bayith ) of Ahab (00256 +)Ach)ab ):for his mother (00517 +)em ) was his {counsellor} (03289 
+ya(ats ) to do wickedly (07561 +rasha( ) . 

counsellor 2Sa_15_12 And Absalom (53) sent (07971 +shalach ) for Ahithophel (00302 +)Achiythophel ) the 
Gilonite (01526 +Giyloniy ) , David s (01732 +David ) {counsellor} (03289 +ya(ats ) , from his city (05892 
+(iyr ) , [ even ] from Giloh (01542 +Giloh ) , while he offered (02076 +zabach ) sacrifices (02077 +zebach ) . 
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And the conspiracy (07195 +qesher ) was strong (00533 +)ammiyts ) ; for the people (05971 +(am ) 
increased (07227 +rab ) continually (01980 +halak ) with Absalom (53) . 

counsellor Isa_03_03 The captain (08269 +sar ) of fifty (02572 +chamishshiym ) , and the honourable man , 
and the {counsellor} (03289 +ya(ats ) , and the cunning (02450 +chakam ) artificer (02796 +charash ) , and 
the eloquent (00995 +biyn ) orator (03908 +lachash ) . 

counsellor Isa_40_13 Who (04310 +miy ) hath directed (08505 +takan ) the Spirit (07307 +ruwach ) of the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , or [ being ] his {counsellor} (06098 +(etsah ) hath taught (03045 +yada( ) him ?

counsellor Isa_41_28 For I beheld (07200 +ra)ah ) , and [ there was ] no (00369 +)ayin ) man (00376 +)iysh )
; even among them , and [ there was ] no (00369 +)ayin ) {counsellor} (03289 +ya(ats ) , that , when I asked 
(07592 +sha)al ) of them , could answer (07725 +shuwb ) a word (01697 +dabar ) . 

counsellor Luk_23_50 . And , behold 2400 -idou - , [ there was ] a man 0435 -aner - named 3686 -onoma - 
Joseph 2501 -Ioseph - , a {counsellor} 1010 -bouleutes - ; [ and he was ] a good 0018 -agathos - man 0435 -
aner - , and a just 1342 -dikaios - : 

counsellor Mar_15_43 Joseph (2501 -Ioseph -) of Arimathaea (0707 -Arimathaia -) , an honourable (2158 -
euschemon -) {counsellor} (1010 -bouleutes -) , which (0846 -autos -) also (2532 -kai -) waited (4327 -
prosdechomai -) for the kingdom (0932 -basileia -) of God (2316 -theos -) , came (2064 -erchomai -) , and 
went (1525 -eiserchomai -) in boldly (5111 -tolmao -) unto Pilate (4091 -Pilatos -) , and craved (0154 -aiteo -) 
the body (4983 -soma -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) . 

counsellor Mic_04_09 Now (06258 +(attah ) why (04100 +mah ) dost thou cry (07321 +ruwa( ) out aloud 
(07452 +rea( ) ? [ is there ] no (00369 +)ayin ) king (04428 +melek ) in thee ? is thy {counsellor} (03289 
+ya(ats ) perished (6) ? for pangs (02427 +chiyl ) have taken (02388 +chazaq ) thee as a woman in travail 
(03205 +yalad ) . 

counsellor Nah_01_11 There is [ one ] come (03318 +yatsa) ) out of thee , that imagineth (02803 +chashab ) 
evil (07451 +ra( ) against (05921 +(al ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , a wicked (01100 +b@liya(al ) 
{counsellor} (03289 +ya(ats ) . 

counsellor Rom_11_34 For who (5101 -tis -) hath known (1097 -ginosko -) the mind (3563 -nous -) of the 
Lord (2962 -kurios -) ? or (2228 -e -) who (5101 -tis -) hath been (1096 -ginomai -) his {counsellor} (4825 -
sumboulos -) ? 

counsellors 2Ch_22_04 Wherefore he did (06213 +(asah ) evil (07451 +ra( ) in the sight (05869 +(ayin ) of 
the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) like the house (01004 +bayith ) of Ahab (00256 +)Ach)ab ):for they were his 
{counsellors} (03289 +ya(ats ) after (00310 +)achar ) the death (04194 +maveth ) of his father (25) to his 
destruction (04889 +mashchiyth ) . 

counsellors Dan_03_02 Then Nebuchadnezzar (05020 +N@buwkadnetstsar ) the king (04430 +melek ) sent 
(07972 +sh@lach ) to gather (03673 +kanash ) together the princes (00324 +)achashdarpan ) , the governors
(05461 +cagan ) , and the captains (06347 +pechah ) , the judges (00148 +)adargazer ) , the treasurers 
(01411 +g@dabar ) , the {counsellors} (01884 +d@thabar ) , the sheriffs (08614 +tiphtay ) , and all (03606 
+kol ) the rulers (07984 +shiltown ) of the provinces (04082 +m@diynah ) , to come (00858 +)athah ) to the 
dedication (02597 +chanukka) ) of the image (06755 +tselem ) which (01768 +diy ) Nebuchadnezzar (05020 
+N@buwkadnetstsar ) the king (04430 +melek ) had set (06966 +quwm ) up . 

counsellors Dan_03_03 Then (00116 +)edayin ) the princes (00324 +)achashdarpan ) , the governors (05461 
+cagan ) , and captains (06347 +pechah ) , the judges (00148 +)adargazer ) , the treasurers (01411 



+g@dabar ) , the {counsellors} (01884 +d@thabar ) , the sheriffs (08614 +tiphtay ) , and all (03606 +kol ) 
the rulers (07984 +shiltown ) of the provinces (04082 +m@diynah ) , were gathered (03673 +kanash ) 
together unto the dedication (02597 +chanukka) ) of the image (06755 +tselem ) that Nebuchadnezzar 
(05020 +N@buwkadnetstsar ) the king (04430 +melek ) had set (06966 +quwm ) up ; and they stood (06966 
+quwm ) before (06903 +q@bel ) the image (06755 +tselem ) that Nebuchadnezzar (05020 
+N@buwkadnetstsar ) had set (06966 +quwm ) up . 

counsellors Dan_03_24 Then (00116 +)edayin ) Nebuchadnezzar (05020 +N@buwkadnetstsar ) the king 
(04430 +melek ) was astonied (08429 +t@vahh ) , and rose (06965 +quwm ) up in haste (00927 +b@hal ) , [ 
and ] spake (06032 +(anah ) , and said (00560 +)amar ) unto his {counsellors} (01907 +haddabar ) , Did not 
we cast (07412 +r@mah ) three (08532 +t@lath ) men (01400 +g@bar ) bound (03729 +k@phath ) into the 
midst (01459 +gav ) of the fire (05135 +nuwr ) ? They answered (06032 +(anah ) and said (00560 +)amar ) 
unto the king (04430 +melek ) , True (03330 +yatstsiyb ) , O king (04430 +melek ) . 

counsellors Dan_03_27 And the princes (00324 +)achashdarpan ) , governors (05461 +cagan ) , and captains
(06347 +pechah ) , and the king s (04430 +melek ) {counsellors} (01907 +haddabar ) , being gathered (03673
+kanash ) together , saw (02370 +chaza) ) these (00479 +)illek ) men (01400 +g@bar ) , upon whose (01768 
+diy ) bodies (01655 +geshem ) the fire (05135 +nuwr ) had no (03809 +la) ) power (07981 +sh@let ) , nor 
(03809 +la) ) was an hair (08177 +s@(ar ) of their head (07217 +re)sh ) singed (02761 +charak ) , neither 
(03809 +la) ) were their coats (05622 +carbal ) changed (08133 +sh@na) ) , nor (03809 +la) ) the smell 
(07382 +reyach ) of fire (05135 +nuwr ) had passed (05709 +(ada) ) on them . 

counsellors Dan_04_36 At the same time (02166 +z@man ) my reason (04486 +manda( ) returned (07725 
+shuwb ) unto me ; and for the glory (03367 +y@qar ) of my kingdom (04437 +malkuw ) , mine honour 
(01923 +hadar ) and brightness (02122 +ziyv ) returned (07725 +shuwb ) unto me ; and my {counsellors} 
(01907 +haddabar ) and my lords (07261 +rabr@ban ) sought (01158 +ba(ah ) unto me ; and I was 
established (08627 +t@qan ) in my kingdom (04437 +malkuw ) , and excellent (03493 +yattiyr ) majesty 
(07238 +r@buw ) was added (03255 +y@caph ) unto me . 

counsellors Dan_06_07 All (03606 +kol ) the presidents (05632 +carek ) of the kingdom (04437 +malkuw ) , 
the governors (05461 +cagan ) , and the princes (00324 +)achashdarpan ) , the {counsellors} (01907 
+haddabar ) , and the captains (06347 +pechah ) , have consulted (03272 +y@(at ) together to establish 
(06966 +quwm ) a royal (04430 +melek ) statute (07010 +q@yam ) , and to make a firm (08631 +t@qeph ) 
decree (00633 +)ecar ) , that whosoever (03605 +kol ) shall ask (01156 +b@(a) ) a petition (01159 +ba(uw ) of
any (03606 +kol ) God (00426 +)elahh ) or man (00606 +)enash ) for thirty (08533 +t@lathiyn ) days (03118 
+yowm ) , save (03861 +lawhen ) of thee , O king (04430 +melek ) , he shall be cast (07412 +r@mah ) into 
the den (01358 +gob ) of lions (00744 +)aryeh ) . 

counsellors Ezr_04_05 And hired (07936 +sakar ) {counsellors} (03289 +ya(ats ) against (05921 +(al ) them ,
to frustrate (00656 +)aphec ) their purpose (06098 +(etsah ) , all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of 
Cyrus (03566 +Kowresh ) king (04428 +melek ) of Persia (06539 +Parac ) , even until (05704 +(ad ) the reign
(04438 +malkuwth ) of Darius (01867 +Dar(yavesh ) king (04428 +melek ) of Persia (06539 +Parac ) . 

counsellors Ezr_07_14 Forasmuch as thou art sent (07972 +sh@lach ) of the king (04430 +melek ) , and of 
his seven (07655 +shib(ah ) {counsellors} (03272 +y@(at ) , to enquire (01240 +b@qar ) concerning (05922 
+(al ) Judah (03061 +Y@huwd ) and Jerusalem (03390 +Y@ruwshalem ( Chald ) ) , according to the law 
(01882 +dath ) of thy God (00426 +)elahh ) which (01768 +diy ) [ is ] in thine hand (03028 +yad ) ; 

counsellors Ezr_07_15 And to carry (02987 +y@bal ) the silver (03702 +k@caph ) and gold (01722 +d@hab
) , which (01768 +diy ) the king (04430 +melek ) and his {counsellors} (03272 +y@(at ) have freely offered 
(05069 +n@dab ) unto the God (00426 +)elahh ) of Israel (03479 +Yisra)el ) , whose (01768 +diy ) habitation
(04907 +mishkan ) [ is ] in Jerusalem (03390 +Y@ruwshalem ( Chald ) ) , 



counsellors Ezr_07_28 And hath extended (05186 +natah ) mercy (02617 +checed ) unto me before (06440 
+paniym ) the king (04428 +melek ) , and his {counsellors} (03289 +ya(ats ) , and before (06440 +paniym ) 
all (03605 +kol ) the king s (04428 +melek ) mighty (01368 +gibbowr ) princes (08269 +sar ) . And I was 
strengthened (02388 +chazaq ) as the hand (03027 +yad ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) my God (00430 
+)elohiym ) [ was ] upon me , and I gathered (06908 +qabats ) together out of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) chief 
(07218 +ro)sh ) men (00582 +)enowsh ) to go (05927 +(alah ) up with me . 

counsellors Ezr_08_25 And weighed (08254 +shaqal ) unto them the silver (03701 +keceph ) , and thegold 
(02091 +zahab ) , and the vessels (03627 +k@liy ) , [ even ] the offering (08641 +t@ruwmah ) of the house 
(01004 +bayith ) of our God (00430 +)elohiym ) , which the king (04428 +melek ) , and his {counsellors} 
(03289 +ya(ats ) , and his lords (08269 +sar ) , and all (03605 +kol ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) [ there ] present
(04672 +matsa) ) , had offered (07311 +ruwm ) : 

counsellors Isa_01_26 And I will restore (07725 +shuwb ) thy judges (08199 +shaphat ) as at the first (07223
+ri)shown ) , and thy {counsellors} (03289 +ya(ats ) as at the beginning (08462 +t@chillah ):afterward thou 
shalt be called (07121 +qara) ) , The city (05892 +(iyr ) of righteousness (06664 +tsedeq ) , the faithful 
(00539 +)aman ) city (07151 +qiryah ) . 

counsellors Isa_19_11 Surely (00389 +)ak ) the princes (08269 +sar ) of Zoan (06814 +Tso(an ) [ are ] fools 
(00191 +)eviyl ) , the counsel (06098 +(etsah ) of the wise (02450 +chakam ) {counsellors} (03289 +ya(ats ) of 
Pharaoh (06547 +Par(oh ) is become (01197 +ba(ar ) brutish (01197 +ba(ar ):how (00349 +)eyk ) say (00559 
+)amar ) ye unto Pharaoh (06547 +Par(oh ) , I [ am ] the son (01121 +ben ) of the wise (02450 +chakam ) , 
the son (01121 +ben ) of ancient (06924 +qedem ) kings (04428 +melek ) ? 

counsellors Job_03_14 With kings (04428 +melek ) and {counsellors} (03289 +ya(ats ) of the earth (00776 
+)erets ) , which built (01129 +banah ) desolate (02723 +chorbah ) places (02723 +chorbah ) for themselves ;

counsellors Job_12_17 He leadeth (03212 +yalak ) {counsellors} (03289 +ya(ats ) away spoiled (07758 
+showlal ) , and maketh the judges (08199 +shaphat ) fools (01984 +halal ) . 

counsellors Pro_11_14 . Where no (00369 +)ayin ) counsel (08458 +tachbulah ) [ is ] , the people (05971 
+(am ) fall (05307 +naphal ):but in the multitude (07230 +rob ) of {counsellors} (03289 +ya(ats ) [ there is ] 
safety (08668 +t@shuw(ah ) . 

counsellors Pro_12_20 . Deceit (04820 +mirmah ) [ is ] in the heart (03820 +leb ) of them that imagine 
(02790 +charash ) evil (07451 +ra( ):but to the {counsellors} (03289 +ya(ats ) of peace (07965 +shalowm ) [ is
] joy (08057 +simchah ) . 

counsellors Pro_15_22 . Without (00369 +)ayin ) counsel (05475 +cowd ) purposes (04284 +machashabah 
)are disappointed (06565 +parar ):but in the multitude (07230 +rob ) of {counsellors} (03289 +ya(ats ) they 
are established (06965 +quwm ) . 

counsellors Pro_24_06 For by wise counsel (08458 +tachbulah ) thou shalt make thy war (04421 
+milchamah ):and in multitude (07230 +rob ) of {counsellors} (03289 +ya(ats ) [ there is ] safety (08668 
+t@shuw(ah ) . 

counsellors Psa_119_024 . Thy testimonies (05713 +(edah ) also [ are ] my delight (08191 +sha(shua( ) [ and 
] my {counsellors} (06098 +(etsah ) . 
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* counsellor , 1010 bouleutes , counsellor -1010 {counsellor}, counsellor -3289 advertise , advice , advise , 
advised , consult , consulted , counsel , counselled , {counsellor} , counsellors , determined , deviseth , gave , 
given , guide , purposed , taken , counsellor -6098 advice , advisement , counsel , {counsellor} , counsellors , 
counsels , purpose , counsellors -1884 {counsellors} , counsellors -1907 {counsellors} , counsellors -3272 
consulted , {counsellors} , counsellors -3289 advertise , advice , advise , advised , consult , consulted , counsel , 
counselled , counsellor , {counsellors} , determined , deviseth , gave , given , guide , purposed , taken , 
counsellors -6098 advice , advisement , counsel , counsellor , {counsellors} , counsels , purpose , counsellor 1884 
-- d@thabar -- {counsellor}. counsellor 1907 -- haddabar -- {counsellor}. counsellor 3272 -- y@\at -- 
{counsellor}, consult together. counsellor 1010 ** bouleutes ** {counsellor}. counsellor 4825 ** sumboulos ** 
{counsellor}. counsellor ......... a counsellor 1010 -bouleutes-> counsellor ......... counsellor 1010 -bouleutes-> 
counsellor ......... his counsellor 4825 -sumboulos-> counsellor 1884 ## d@thabar (Aramaic) {deth-aw-bawr'}; of 
Pers. origin; meaning one skilled in law; a judge: -- {counsellor}. [ql counsellor 1907 ## haddabar (Aramaic) 
{had-daw-bawr'}; probably of foreign origin; a vizier: -- {counsellor}. [ql counsellor 3272 ## y@



* counsellor , 1010 bouleutes ,



counsellor -1010 {counsellor},



counsellor -3289 advertise , advice , advise , advised , consult , consulted , counsel , counselled , {counsellor} , 
counsellors , determined , deviseth , gave , given , guide , purposed , taken , counsellor -6098 advice , advisement 
, counsel , {counsellor} , counsellors , counsels , purpose , counsellors -1884 {counsellors} , counsellors -1907 
{counsellors} , counsellors -3272 consulted , {counsellors} , counsellors -3289 advertise , advice , advise , 
advised , consult , consulted , counsel , counselled , counsellor , {counsellors} , determined , deviseth , gave , 
given , guide , purposed , taken , counsellors -6098 advice , advisement , counsel , counsellor , {counsellors} , 
counsels , purpose ,



counsellor 1884 -- d@thabar -- {counsellor}. counsellor 1907 -- haddabar -- {counsellor}. counsellor 3272 -- 
y@\at -- {counsellor}, consult together. counsellor 1010 ** bouleutes ** {counsellor}. counsellor 4825 ** 
sumboulos ** {counsellor}.





counsellor ......... a counsellor 1010 -bouleutes-> counsellor ......... counsellor 1010 -bouleutes-> counsellor ......... 
his counsellor 4825 -sumboulos->



counsellor 1884 ## d@thabar (Aramaic) {deth-aw-bawr'}; of Pers. origin; meaning one skilled in law; a judge: -- 
{counsellor}. [ql counsellor 1907 ## haddabar (Aramaic) {had-daw-bawr'}; probably of foreign origin; a vizier: --
{counsellor}. [ql counsellor 3272 ## y@
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counsellor 1Ch_27_32 /^{counsellor /a wise man , and a scribe : and Jehiel the son of Hachmoni was with the 
king's sons : counsellor Luk_23_50 /${counsellor /and he was a good man , and a just : counsellor 1Ch_27_33 
/^{counsellor /and Hushai the Archite was the king's companion : counsellor Isa_03_03 /^{counsellor /and the 
cunning artificer , and the eloquent orator . counsellor 2Sa_15_12 /^{counsellor /from his city , even from Giloh , 
while he offered sacrifices . And the conspiracy was strong ; for the people increased continually with Absalom . 
counsellor Isa_40_13 /^{counsellor /hath taught him? counsellor Mic_04_09 /^{counsellor /perished ? for pangs 
have taken thee as a woman in travail . counsellor Isa_41_28 /^{counsellor /that, when I asked of them, could 
answer a word . Counsellor Isa_09_06 /^{Counsellor /The mighty God , The everlasting Father , The Prince of 
Peace . counsellor 1Ch_26_14 /^{counsellor /they cast lots ; and his lot came out northward . counsellor 
2Ch_22_03 /^{counsellor /to do wickedly . counsellor Mar_15_43 /${counsellor /which also waited for the 
kingdom of God , came , and went in boldly unto Pilate , and craved the body of Jesus . counsellors 2Ch_22_04 
/^{counsellors /after the death of his father to his destruction . counsellors Ezr_04_05 /^{counsellors /against 
them, to frustrate their purpose , all the days of Cyrus king of Persia , even until the reign of Darius king of Persia 
. counsellors Ezr_07_28 /^{counsellors /and before all the king's mighty princes . And I was strengthened as the 
hand of the LORD my God was upon me, and I gathered together out of Israel chief men to go up with me. 
counsellors Ezr_08_25 /^{counsellors /and his lords , and all Israel there present , had offered : counsellors 
Dan_04_36 /^{counsellors /and my lords sought unto me ; and I was established in my kingdom , and excellent 
majesty was added unto me. counsellors Dan_06_07 /^{counsellors /and the captains , have consulted together to 
establish a royal statute , and to make a firm decree , that whosoever shall ask a petition of any God or man for 
thirty days , save of thee , O king , he shall be cast into the den of lions . counsellors Isa_01_26 /^{counsellors /as 
at the beginning : afterward thou shalt be called , The city of righteousness , the faithful city . counsellors 
Job_12_17 /^{counsellors /away spoiled , and maketh the judges fools . counsellors Dan_03_27 /^{counsellors 
/being gathered together , saw these men , upon whose bodies the fire had no power , nor was an hair of their head
singed , neither were their coats changed , nor the smell of fire had passed on them. counsellors Dan_03_24 
/^{counsellors /Did not we cast three men bound into the midst of the fire ? They answered and said unto the king 
, True , O king . counsellors Ezr_07_15 /^{counsellors /have freely offered unto the God of Israel , whose 
habitation is in Jerusalem , counsellors Pro_12_20 /^{counsellors /of peace is joy . counsellors Isa_19_11 
/^{counsellors /of Pharaoh is become brutish : how say ye unto Pharaoh , I am the son of the wise , the son of 
ancient kings ? counsellors Job_03_14 /^{counsellors /of the earth , which built desolate places for themselves; 
counsellors Dan_03_02 /^{counsellors /the sheriffs , and all the rulers of the provinces , to come to the dedication 
of the image which Nebuchadnezzar the king had set up . counsellors Dan_03_03 /^{counsellors /the sheriffs , and
all the rulers of the provinces , were gathered together unto the dedication of the image that Nebuchadnezzar the 
king had set up ; and they stood before the image that Nebuchadnezzar had set up . counsellors Pro_24_06 
/^{counsellors /there is safety . counsellors Pro_11_14 /^{counsellors /there is safety . counsellors Pro_15_22 
/^{counsellors /they are established . counsellors Ezr_07_14 /^{counsellors /to enquire concerning Judah and 
Jerusalem , according to the law of thy God which is in thine hand ;
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